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Nev entrants have also been inst.-aaental in undercutting the foundations of rriany existing high 

cost practices in the Ti. S.At..73 . Labour agreements, in particular, m.;.7ere circumvented b7 11?-77 

carriers after 1978 arid have acted to restrict. the ;lover of unions in the post dere:zulation phase. 

Thera has, therefore, been less subsequ.ent disru.ption seriouf.dy affect customers79 . Many of 

the new U. S. airlines, for example, vere not unionized. In M811.7 cases the incumbents have 

responded by negotiating pay cuts, tal:ing on part lime labour or, follovin;,:e American Airlirtes 

example frorn 1982, have entered  in to tVO  lier  pa:.7 agreements (i.e. the adoption of lover pay 

scales for ne77 erntdo:ees) all in order to reduce cost to compete. In some cases, such as Part  

Am, the unions have ne1;.rotated board membership as a emit-ere-gm The situation  ftt C811.alia 

dtuing the move to deregulation  ha  s been les clear-cut The Canadian aviation industry is 

heavily unionized arid- in-the - period . 1979-1985 7.7hile ---  the-number of strikes per annul fell 

compeed to the period 1975-1978, th.ey were of considerably longer duration (i.e. 64.9 da.-y-s 

compa.re,d 7Tith 19.5) 80 . Whether air nvellers have benefited is, therefore, really a questiori.  of 

judgement 

What does all this tell us about the success of the Canadian a.pproach to deregulation of domes& 

aviation? 

Certainly it -emuld appear that som e  of the innove_tve energies which burs t  forth after the U. S.  

reforms of 1978 are *missing but-this may not be a serious criticism. The U. 5. aviation industry 

ha.d no one 1:0 MillliC when it vas deregulated and vas, in effect, forced to experiment. Equally, 

there Val really litie point in a more g,ra.dualist a.pproach than that it adopted - it vould on1y have 

led to a. lortg.F.!r period of uncertain. Miustinent jr TT.S. aviatinn market!. In a sense!, therefore, 

Canadian dornestc avia.tion benefited from the U.S. iruiustcy bearirig: the 'Research aro 

Development' costs of operating in a deregulation environment. In corisequence, it ha.s been able 

m.ove up the learnirig curve quite rapidly and 7.rithout much le".35 of the friction that leas 

experienced in the  U.S. A.  

Its remaining probleins are, ho7.7ever, interestiegly ., similar to those in the U.S.A. namely the 
effort ni edrlines to extract econnmic rent throug.h menzers, the 13:7e ni cr.Tinpilterired rrvaiin 

s .7.rst.en-rs, and t_he deplo -2.7ment  of  frequerit. ther pro9.:rammes. TileY 818 al?.o problemEt 'inch are 
ttirre roreerfli:q1 .7.71-th Europe.an 

73  E.g.. Pivlity 	 i 988, ;.1.0 
" 	1987, eJ.,  esi • -provides &it& that lee& him to conclftde, "The US .  experi.r.e,? invr,..lief, riots:  

Co iiithovglf às jorda.„ 1987, vp 	po—i.rds out the alility of eirlints to 
improved consider:Illy liti -bg the liter "'Weil, MatillY bié Us  gill  Li 
may là.ve stitTe.ned the resolve of manàgement in the inlvstriAlconflicts. 
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